Pg 149 – January 14/18
Nana with us for two day weekend!
Back to Saturday School – I played the BIG marimba!
Back to swimming – on Sunday evening so we can still go to Kingsburg!
Nana and I saw Ferdinand!
Mama can't lift me up on her shoulders any more – I'm too big!
Mama and I made a mushroom and LOTS of cheese omelette for Sunday breakfast – soooo yummy!
Mama got me a workbook – o what fun doing math puzzles!!! Nana loved math too!
I wrote a sentence with magnets by myself “You vote” . . . !!!
January 21/18
Nana came Saturday morning with croissants and maplesyrup pies from the bakery in Blockhouse. She
was assured the pies were not overly sweet and they weren't. Mama was very surprised and appreciative!
Mama made a graph and we voted on our favourite croissant – ranking them 1st , 2nd, 3rd. Chocolate filled
was first and right behind it was the gooey almond – yum yum yum!
I had Saturday School and we practiced for a concert we're putting on on Thursday evening at the
NorthEnd Library. We'll even have costumes! Mama was away for a couple hours in the evening getting
her hair done. Nana and I kept busy – I didn't even ask for a movie – we had fun! Crafts and colouring
mostly.
On Sunday, mama made us a yummy plantain breakfast. Then she set up a streaming of the movie Captain
Underpants that I saw on the flight to London. Verrrrrrrrrrrry funny! I watched it while mama and nana
tidied, organized and cleaned the apartment. Everything was so shipshape! Nana and I did some more
colouring and playing balloon catch and then she left for Kingsburg at 2.
Guess what. We're Not going to Jamaica in February after all. There is fighting going on there and there's
concern it wouldn't be safe. Papa is very relieved we aren't going. We can trade our tickets in to go
somewhere else – we don't know where yet!
January 26
Nana was going to come for two nights, but in the morning I had stomach flu – headache and throwing
up. Oh no. Mama and I stayed home and nana stayed in Kingsburg. I had so much fun last night with
Saturday School. We did two dances for the launch of Black History Month at the Northend Library. The
audience liked us lots! Mama didn't want to get in the way of other people, so only managed a couple of
blurry photos, but you can see that I'm happy!

